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Special Convocation Probable
for ilalihcation When

Ig Complete

By the Associated Press
? ' On Board the. V. S. S. (irorgp Wusti-- f

Ington, Kcb. IS. President Wilson's
cshlp aj "00 miles on iu
r homeward Journey and vita running

faat down toward tlto Azores, hlch
probably will bo passed today.

Sir. "Wilson continues tlio enforced

r8t which has been pi escribed b
Hear Admiral Carey T tSruson, his
physician, and has taken little oxer-cls- o

s.o far on tho trip After a night
"of smart winds and chopp cas. the

tn-- ran Into warmer and iuletcr
1 tyaters esterday and mado Rood time

jvlth balmy weather over the south-

ern route. Members of the prosldcn-jTtfa- l

party and the troops on board the
Gebigo Washington their ovei

coats and exercl-e- d on tho deck In the

brilliant sunshine.
TV returning troops are very happy

ffct setting n tasto of sunshine and
xvarm weather after their sojourn on

the flats of Prcst.
President "Wilson reads with great

t Interest tho vrltcless digests of
"newspaper opinion and expressions In

congressional circles regarding tho
1 constitution of tho league of nations,

but has mado no comment. It is
vefy probable. hovvev er, that he will

i express his own views to tho people of
tho United States in his speech In

, J5oston while later members
undoubtedly nlll address mlclit refuso utteml

his address nature tdonfs but there
report months' work face today others

in Europe.
"While President's plans for In- -

forming Congrcs of his work nro not
"yef, fully shaped, ho expected to
decide upon the most direct method,

- rhlch, Jn addition his speech,
probably will bo through conferences
with tho Foreign Affairs Committees

j.of both houscB.
It quite out of the question that

the Senato will be called upon nt pres- -
" nt to act upon league of nations

treaty, It w 111 not be perfected be
lore Tresldcnt's return to Paris,
arid it seems probable that tho
covenant draft as has been pub-- ;

lished will bo subjected to somo
changes before It put Into treaty

""form.
, The President's plans are. still based

"on his returning to Europe immcdl--
ately after the adjournment of Con- -

gress. with possibility that ho will

K.

'

yesterday

nepubllcau

Cremaln abroad until summer. Tho
cnances hcuiu iiui uuiung ot
6n extra, session of tha Senato and

Ishcd to upon tieatles and take
'any necessary legislative action.

Paris Conferees
Grope for Light

CftntlnuNl race
end the Prince's Islands ncgotia-- I

They apparently idea
except maneuver for position
put the BolsheviKi the respon-
sibility for failure rcstqie peace

, Russia.
After tho responsibility is placed

t . there, what do ono knows.
After all, the maneuvering seems
aimed nothinp; except the avoid-- j
anco immediate ono
way or another.

t,u Meanwhile the necessity rc- -'

moving: and American
from prcssinp.

KING GEORGE THANKS DUTCH

Expresses Gratitude for Treat-- ,

ment Interned British Soldiers
A Wo.hln.ton. 18. A.
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tinted tn the west itnlirate territory Germany lot under the oriein.il tcrrni
llie .irnil'lirc. The tinted portion in tlio cast mirk tlie frontier, iKeil the armistice

na renewed on bundnj.
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slrttitlon presented to the ,ny hours as was
ratification.

Oppour rniitlonnllrntion
Senator Borah Is of giotin of

Senators, whirl- - Includes some Democrats
well as llepiibllcans, oppose any

sort of Internationalization and whope
opposition to the league as proposed Ins
been regarded as foregono conclusion.

There luxe been hints that "' .o
amelioration of the comlltlon

on ljuulnp. lie 0f the if the
Congress. mitteo to the rre- -

making ono In the dinner, were no

t a on lili two' Indications tint would
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Mr Borah's example.
Pexeral Republican members of the

Senate lommlttro said prlxately today
that they would not regard themselves
bound by confidences at the President's
dinner and that the would accept the
President's Invitation with reluctance
Senator Pall, of N'ew Mexico, is the
only minority member who Is not In

Washington.
The dinner has been ananged by

radio for Wedneday evening, February
20. or two after tho President
lands at Boston.

Senator Borahs letter follows:
pre.ttlv anniectate lour hnnnrlnr and to conduct

me an Invitation to meet tho Presl-b- ut though is possible to us
dent to discuss tho we must not be mado
of of most vital con- -

to the country
"Meetings at the Whlto House, uc- -

norrltfiw lnti rnalnm
possibly one of Congress after that always regarded as strictly confidential

orK v.onierence nn. upon the part of the guests. This meet
pat--
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league defenseless
less.

ing. take would be regarded
especially confidential, otherwise tho
President have spoken, according
to his custom, to the open Senate

Nollilne oalcl Modify His Views
"The differences between tho Presi-

dent and myself on this question
fundamental sure no suggestion
of mine would modify In the slightest
the Mew of tho President, and nothing
could Induce to support this league
as outlined In this ptoposcrt
or. anything like

"I feel, therefore, that would not
bo fair to the President to accept his
confidence or receive from bun confiden-
tial Information concerning this subject
Neither, my view or tho subject,
tould accept information
would not feel perfectly free to transmit
to my lolleagues or use tn public de-bt- e.

After much rellect'on beg. there-
fore, to be excused from attending the
meeting

'In writing (his note and In taking
tins course, mean no personal disre-
spect to. disregard tho President

simply find inyseir sucli disagree
ment with him anil feel so Intensely

the matter that cannot do
other than candidly advise him of the
fact

On receiving the Idaho Senator'B let-

ter todiy, Secretary Tumulty Immed-
iately transmitted by to Presi-
dent Wilson aboard tho transport
George Washington on his way horn
from France

Senator rolndexler, Washington
prepared speech, which ho will

fthe British empire' for the tieatnient ae- - 'deliver tomorrow attacking tho present
rirded British soldiers Interned by the form of tho constitution of tho le.iguo

W' ,tufch, advices received today by the nations. I'emocratlc members said
W i no mes.
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tii. f King Georgo in. bis tnessago said hel nounred his Intention of delivering a
r- - tolt sure the British prlsoncrs would re-- 1 speech aimed nt 'the mandatory clause"
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Tomorrow's Special
A Real Southern

Planked Shad Dinner
Planked Shad one of many tasty,
hasty every one delicioua-l- y

and speedily served.

S1.S0 1$ the Price
Ouster or Clam Cocktail

Olives CtUry
Clam Chotcder or Consomme

D SUAD ASD HOV
Asparagus, Butter

fartsitnne Potatoes Salad de Ealson
Choice o Pie or fee Creom ami Cake

vnctse ana crackers Vance

illfldsl,
S aSover

NEW TERMS IMPOSED ON GERMANY

ME

j i

VIENNA"

fatr to tHc nl
Tres The German commission s ac- -

tllty was Kept to the narrowest limits,
as Marshal Koch declined to extend the
period, and declared helwns unable to
alter anuhlng In tho stipulations, tlnce
the conditions bad been framed by the
ehiefs of the Allied governmentr Mar-pli- al

Koch'i Interpreter stated that 1'res-Idr-

Wilson had approved the condi-
tions of the new armistice."

sexeral

nations

bircpr said that Mnrshal Vot li Ind
merel promised to try to Interxene with
the Inter-Allie- d Commission foi the pro
teuton of the CJermans In the
province, in accordance with the lews
that I'rrberger presented, lie aid that
Marshal Koch had declaied that tho
first article of the new agreement was a
purely military measuio and would have
no political effects.

Izherger. It Is Mated, reported that
he regretted being unsuccessful In ob-

taining anv denltt promise for the
of German prisoners although Mar-

shal Koch expressed his willingness to
submit the to tho Supreme War
Council of the Allies After sajlng that
he signed the agreement In ncconlance
with the government's Instructions after
handing to Marshal Poch a note of pro- -
test. Krzberger said- - x

'This Is the message. little granting
In Itself, which I have had to bring
Th world knows Germany does not wish

f tinabh" rresn war.
with It render

February 26 honor- -
matter

whole

ivould
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pleas

Konstantlne Fehrenbach. the presi
dent of the National Assembly, said the
members of that bodv were Impressed
with the painful nature of tlio negotia
tions nt Treves, and added- -

The entire German nation Is full of
apprehension of this agreement and its
results ' A motion to adjourn debate
on tho armistlco conditions was agreed
upon

Among the declaration? of Er7bcrger
at Treves, according to a Berlin dis-

patch, was ono to the American repre-
sentative on tho armistlco commission
that Germany went to the aid of tho
I'tiltcri States from 18b2 to 1SS5 during
tho great economic crisis, furnishing
money, clothes, shoes and machinery

If tho United States came to the aid
of Germany today, more than fifty years
afterward. Erzberger said, she could

Ttgularas

o SO
SCALE
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OF MILES

the Alore-Lorrain- e

of I'olifli-Germa-

Borah Won't ALLIES REQUIRE GERMANY
Wilson Dinner REDUCE ARMED FORCES 250,000

specials
prepared

(iKJiflli

women and children had dkd from ex-

haustion of the results of lessened
to leslst disease, he fcald. He

declared that Bismarck Immediately
gave succor to Paris In 1871 after the
Franio-l'russla- n war P.rzhergi-- r gave
warning that Bolshevism would result
from hunger In Germi

'He protested against what he termed
the oppression against overthlng Ger-
man In Alsaee-Iyorraln- e and against the
encouragement given by the Kntente
"(,o the Polish appetite for conquest."

Germany, Krzberger declared, had ac-
cepted 1'resldent Wilson's fourteen
points for peace, and the Allies also had
accepted them. Article II, he said, did
not give to tho Allies the right to forbid
the German people from defending them,
froives against such encroachments as
the Tolcs wero making

WOMEN WIN PLACES
ON PEACE COMMITTEES

Tarls, Feb. IS. The inter-Allie- d

Women Council now has the assent of
four of the five great Powers in the
council of ten to Its request for repie-- l
sentatlon of women on all Peace Con-
ference committees dealing with the

of women andj children. '

Baron Sonnlno, tho Italian Foreign
Minister, has consented fer Italy,
Frame. Great Britain and the United
States already have agreed to the pro-
posal.

Tho plan for participation of women
comprises also the formation of nn In-

ternational women's committee to be
consulted on such questions as may be
of Interest to them before final action Is
taken. Secretary Lansing told the
women delegates ho would support the
plan, nnd also announced his personal
approval of woman suffiage

The American delegates on tho Inter-Allle- el

Women's Council are Mrs. Juliet
Barrett Itublee. Mrs J. Borden Harrl-ma-

and Mlssi Katherlno B. Davis.

READY TO DISARM,
ASSERTS ERZBERGER

Ireie.. lh 18 (Bv A P When
Marshal Poch presented the new nrml- -

glvo Germany food nnd raw materials Frjdaj. he ,,, requested to permit theagainst a German loan, and at the same Germans to communicate with Weimar,
time would bo doing good stroko of Mnrslial Poch told tho Germans that as
business. the disorganization of telegraph lines

Frzlirreer said Germany was suffer- - made ii rertain theic would he a delay
In.TfmW h,l "O 0UI S16 hpm Ulltl S o'clock Sun- -

The doc madeors d P,cnlnK 1o ,ak action. Ho told
known tho number of vIctlniB of the thorn he would leave Treves at that uiiih
blockade More than 500,000 men, nnd If lli convention was not then
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Hullicvlsin is based upon
violence, relies upon force,
is deaf to right or reason.
To force the bowels to move
by taking castor oil, pills,
salts, mineral waters, etc.,
is to outrage Nature and
"bolshevik" the body. Be-
cause drugs act by produ-
cing irritation.

Castor oil, for instance, is so
obnoxious that the bowels
make frantic effort to get rid
of it. Other medicines, from
senna to salts, provoke ac-
tion by causing the bowels
to try desperately to c.xpcl
them first.

With such remedies there-
fore the removal of bowel
vastc is secondary and
wholly incidental. Hence,
the result is not to cure con-
stipation, but on the con-
trary, to make it worse,
more obstinate, harder to
overcome.

On the other hand, Nujol is
not a drug, does not act like
any drug, acts mechan-
ically, not medicinally; tier-suad- es

Nature instead of
forcing her.
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slimed tho armistice would cxptro l r
o'clock Monday morning. Tim Ar?1,1'
wero agreed to ul 6tS0 Sunday TvlghU
Although the disarmament nucstlon was
not raised Mathlas Krzberger. one of
the German commissioners, volunteered
h statement that the German army con- -,

slsled of only 200.000 men. 40 per cent
of whom were of doubtful A able. Ho
said that tho German army had heen
demobilized too quickly and that It was
Inadequate to maintain order In tlie
country'.

Apart from the conference
made n number of declarations, raying

that tho political Mtur of
r!A,r,n. .i.nt. A...1 1, lrmlllem Vn- -

Fon's fourteen points. Tie asserted that
Germany would henceforth be a new
country, adding that It o",,d,.,V.,
genuinely democratic and would loyally
participate In tho league of .nations- on
the principles of political and economical
equality. Ho said that Germany was
ready to agree to rilsarmameiji "''land and sea and In the air. r'rzl!rKI
admitted that Germany made a rn ftaKe
In 1871, when sho did not fy"8"'1. "'2
people of Alsace and Iarralnc as to
their fate. Ho expressed tho hopo thai
Prance would not make the same mis-

take In annexing Germans without
calling n plebiscite.

RUSSIAN PROBLEM
DELAYS PEACE PACT

Paris, Feb. IS. (By A. P 1 An soon

as tho Ruslan problem Is disposed of

and n few more hearings are accorded
to representatives of small nations, some

of tho lintento powers will take up the
larger problem of a treaty of peace.

Tho atntn of nubile sentiment 1n

America. England, Australia and Canada
has imprci-se- their representatives here
of the ncceuslty of taking steps to re-

turn the soldiers home, which cannot
be accomplished entirely In advanco of
the conclusion of the peace treaty,

Tho French Government Is fully aware
of this feeling and expresses Its sym-path- y

with tho motives that underlie It,
but thero aro fears of dangerous com-

plications and failure to realize tho
necessary fruits of victory If thero Is
midUM hasto In the conclusion of a treaty
of peace

France Is Insisting rn compliance with
armistice demands for tho return of
much property taken by the Germans,
principally Industrial machinery.

Other Notions Objett to Delay
This will take a long time, and somo

of tho Entente countries believe It should
not he permitted to delay tho signing
of. tho treaty.

Answering French objections that a
long time may be consumed in arranging
the boundaries of new states carved out
of enemy countries advocates of Imme.
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Stout Women's Shoes

Are You Bolshevik?
Nujol supplies necessary
moisture to soften intestinal
contents and facilitate easy,
thorough evacuation at reg-

ular intervals. Nujol makes
easier and more effective

action of intestinal
muscles. Nujol absorbs
poisonous material.'
Nujol is free from any dele-
terious after effects, forms
no bad habits, can be used
at age, under any con-
ditions, and overcomes con-
stipation because it works
hand in hand with Nature
with her laws, against
them.
Self-poisoni- due to con-
stipation causes over 90
of human illness. Get a
bottle of Nujol from your
druggist today, and send
coupon free booklet
' Tliirts Peet Danser. "

naming. in ,eied bouie.
betrioE the Nujol Trade Mark.
Insist on Nujot. You may suffer

lubitltutci.
,

Nujol Laboratories
STANDAIUJ OILCO.(NBWJERSUV)

0 Brotdntr, NewYoik

Others

Nujol Laboratories, Standard Oil Co. (New Jeney), 50 Brotd-wa-

New York. I'leaie icni me booklet "Thirty Feet of
Daofer" comtipitlon aod in idulti.
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Income Tax Payments
Utgcd as Aid io Peace

Tou stand up for tho national
anthem, Now stand up nnd pay
your incomo tax.

Tou will find that peace and
victory havo n holler meaning
when yon icccho your Income-ta-

receipt.
Wo nro proud of our American

war record and wo nro going; to
completo our tasks. Ono 'of them
is paying our Income taxes.

Thero wero no delinquents nt
Chateau Thierry. Aro you delay-
ing tho pnjmcnt of your Income
tax?

dlate, peace say that sue), readjust-
ments as am necessary can proceed after
tho signing of the peace treaty.

They say that Germany. Austria, Tur-
key and Bulgaria should bo required
simply to sign treaties relinquishing such
parts of their former territories as are
required to form new states and rectify
old boundaries.

It Is held that It Is no concern of
those nations what disposition tho En-
tente, through Peace Conference com
missions or tho Supremo Council, makes
or sucn territories.

Lump Hum Indemnities V'ret
The same powers hold there should

bo no delay because of Indemnities. It
ta Impossible to ascertain the exact de-

tail of the damage Inflicted In tho war
and they arguo that lump sums should
be agreed on and placed In tho peace
treaty on tho basis of Investigations al-

ready made by tho Entento powers.
Figures already made by expeitu at

the Peace Conference, It Is believed, give
a close approximation of tho total sum
Germany Is able to nay. It Is believed
also that the armistice Just concluded is
not broad enough to bo developed Into n
final treaty of peace.

No feasible proposal for settling the
Iius.slan question has developed in tho
two days of hearings given to tho sub
ject by the supreme, wnr council. The
effort will bo resumed today, but tho
weight of opinion In tho council seems
opposed to any scheme Involving tho use
of force or an extension of present limi-
tary activities. -

VICTROLAS

SONORAS

BELLAK

PHONOGRAPHS
Pianos-Play- ers

BELLAK 1129

Chestnut

the best buy
.for the price

Says Yanks Died

Sealed TijJht Kept Right

' for Army Whim
Continued" from race One

lery support .was excellent, but after
that amounted to nothing.

This n Colonel Perkins
to lack of horses. Thero were

not enough horses, and those they had
w'cro weak and useless after a few
hours. They wero horses the Prcnch
had discarded as Useless and wero sold
to tho American nrmy.

Oovcrnor Allen then exhibited many
envelopes that had contained letters
from parents to .tho American soldiers
In Prance. The! central postoftlco at
Tourn had put on many of theso tho
notation that tho nddresseo. wai
Wounded und lay In a certain hospital.
and had then returned tho letters to
tho senders.

Ono letter to Private Harold Heed,
mailed September 30, had been marked
by tho central postofflee at Tours:
"Sick In Base Hospital no. ao, vvaru
I, October 22," and then bad been re-

lumed to tho parents Instead of de
livered to the soldier. There wero largo
numbers of letters similar to this shown
by Governor Allen.

tJovernor Allen will go beforo tho
Senato Military Committee this after-
noon nnd la expected to give a new
line of testimony beforo that committee,
moio startling tharf he gavo btforo tho
Uouso Itules Committee
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ITCH" COMES TO U.S.
Sncako Into Dix May Start Mud

Cure
ramp HI. Pcb. 18. Tho "French '

Itch" has mado Its nppoaranco at Dix.
It Is a sort of rash, but noncontagious,
as far as known. It Is similar to "XJho-bla- 'a

Itch," vhlch prevails In the trop'
lc, when victims wallow In Uie mud
many months of the ear to alleviate It.

Tho new disease, It Is believed, hits re-
sulted from tho men living In the.
trenches. The Itch causes a burning
sensation for time, then disappears.
Only threo or four cases have so far
appeared among the thousands who havo
arrived here from France.

Trade
Tonight at 8 o'clock at tho meeting
of our new class In Porelgn Trade
Mr, Charles I.yon Chandler, Man-
ager Kxport Department of ths
Corn Tlxrliange National Hank, and
Kilwnrd I- - Ilnchrr, Manager New
York Oierseas Corporation, will
speak on "The Development of l'or.
elgn Trade."

Tho public it cordially invited.
CENTRAL

Y. M. C. A.
1421 ARCH STREET
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